Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Life
Services. Don't forget to add lifeservicesdirector@yahoo.com to your address book so we'll be sure to
land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

April 2017
Greetings!

Baby Botttle Campaign 2017
Your participation in the 2017 Baby Bottle
Campaign will help provide free pregnancy tests,
ultrasounds, peer counseling, education materials and
Bibles. We need your help as we minister to those who
are searching for hope and a solution to the crisis that
an unplanned pregnancy often brings. This is a great
oppportunity to help get baby bottles to those in your
church, work place or community that want to be
involved in a life-saving ministry. Simply collecting
spare change can make a huge differance in the life of
an unborn baby and her mom.
Will you consider Mother's Day as a kick-off and
collect through Father's Day. If that doesn't work then
let us know when we can schedule your campaign. Life
Services will provide everything that you need to run
this campaign. Please contact us at 904-429-0159 or
lifeservicesdirector@yahoo.com to schedule your
campaign today. Will you call today?

Fill A Bottle Save A Life

Meet Dixie
Dixie is one our staff Ultrasound Technicians that works
alongside our Client Advocate on board the mobile to help
work with our clients as they search for hope to face the
crisis of an unplanned pregnancy. Once a client is able to
see and bond with their unborn baby through the
technology of ultrasound they are much more likely to
choose life and rejoice in the blessing that being a parent
brings. Dixie is featured in our video that you can view on
our Facebook page or at our website www.elifeservices.org.
The video was shown at our recent Fundraising Banquet at
Crescent Beach Baptist Church March 23. Thank you Dixie
for all that you do to serve women, support families and
save babies at Life Services.

You can support Life Services today and help provide a life-saving ultrasound. This
ministry is a 501c3 non-profit organization supported entirely through donations
and is completely tax deductible.

April Showers! Will you or your church host a baby

shower for Life Services?
We need diapers, clothing, furniture,

accessories, maternity clothing
either new or gently used for our
Baby Boutique. You can host the
shower, collect the items and donate
the items to young parents that
have made the decision to Choose
Life. These items are distributed in
our Earn-While-You-Learn parenting class. Call Roger at
904-429-0159.

